
HOME AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
TiIIREE 3ONTi' w TlT DAVli AND TiL

TinlD, QUARTEt.

KiNiINE$s TO JOYATiiAN's $ON.

B. (. 10w0.] LESSON IV. juilyl27.

! Sami 9. 1-3. Comm"îit tol mea. rs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TuXT.

Thine own friend and thy father's friend,
forsake not.-Prov. 27. 10.

CENTRAL TRUTit.
A friend loveth at all timtea, and a brother

ls born for adversity.

DAII.V ItF.Atsust.

J. I Sai. 18. 1.9. TA. P'a. 41. 1.13;
T. 1 8ain. 19. 1-7. . 1 Sai. 20. 24.42.
W. I $ai. 20. 1-23. Sa. 2 $am. 1. 17.27.

Se. 2 $am. 9. 1-13.

TIME.-P'ossibly about B.C. 1040.

Pr.Acs.-( ) Jerusalei, as in last les.on.
(2) Lodblar, east of the Jordan and north of
the Jabbok, and probably lear Mahanaim,
the capital of Mephiboshethi uncle, lsîh-
bosheth.

INTROI>U(TiON.-This incident is iarrated
iere without anby close coinîectjoi with
what precedes or follows. It forns a con.
clusion or appendix to the first section of
the hlittory of David's reign. Read carefullv
the story of. the relation of David anil
Jonathan (nee Daily Readings).

HXLP.s ovEn HARn I'LACiX.-l. Is there
atny-)a¶id possibly had never heard of the
birth of Joniatlant's son. Ai the rest of
Saul's niumîîerous fanily had perislied. For
Joaîttha 's .ake (1 Sain. 20. 17). 3. Kîad
ns of God-Kindness resulting froim Gol's
iindlwelling, and showing itself great and
purelike His( .uke6i.3:io; Roi. 11.29). Lamec
-lie could imake David no retuni, and lie
wa powerless to do an injury. 5. Petchd-
Didnotinvite, but broughthin-6. Thyser.
iat-See uider Mrpu1lmbeth. 7. Far. not-
Fron theexperience of his family and fromt
Oriental custoims lie had reason to fear. at
brea daa wy lable-David once feared to etat
Saul's table (1 Sain. 20. 5). S. Dnt dop-.
The strongest expression an Easterin man
could ise. A live dog vas the object of
conteipt and dislike. 9. All that pertained
to Saul-The fatnily estate, inherited by
David's wife, Michal (Num. 27. 8), or for.
feited to the crown by Ishboseitl's re.
bellion (chap. 12. 8) 10. ./ast-r'sson-1.e.,
grandson. il. Saidthe ing-Read ratiher,

"Su Mephiboahethî didi eat at David's table."
13. Pas /ana-The fact is repeated because
so nmuch de, :nds upon it (chap. 16. 1-4; 19.
24-30).

SmUsECrs FoR SPEcIAL ItEP.okT'S.-Jona.
than.-David's relations to Jonathau.-The
fortunes of Saul's house.-Ziba.-Mephib.
osheth.

OUESTION.
INTRoi>Ucrony.-Ilow did David hecome

acquainted with Jonathan? What did
Jonathan do for David' What covenant
did they make? (1 Sain. 20. 14.17). What
had become of Jonathan? What haid be.
cone of Saul and his famnily? How had
David felt about it ? (2 8Am. 1. 14.16; 4.
9.12).

Suucrer: Faixs.nr, îr Bz.xsstx.s
AN<i REwARDs.

I. AN OLO FRiENsDanw RENMEnER (vs.
1.4).-What did David ask? Why did ho
sk it? Why had he not done this before?
What was he told ? How does this show
that Saul's house must have been brouglt
very low ? Who was Ziba? What did ho
iay? How did Jonathan's son become lame?
Why should Ziba mention the lumenss?
For whose sake did David do aIl this?
What did David wish to do? Waa David
under any obIliations to do this? How
had Saut treat David?

II. Ax OD FRIENDsHiP REvi (vsa.5.
8).-What did David do? How did Mephi.
bohth appear before David? What does
this show? What dii David tell Mephi.
bosheth? Had Mephibosheth any reasonto
tear? What did David promise? How did
Mephiboeheth receive this? Who called
himsîef more brutish than any man? (Prov.
30. 2, 3). Wsa ho? Who called himself
"the chief of sinners?" Vas he? What
is meant by such expressions? When
should we use them?

It. ANOu. F1i.xN) n' t1wAkn> (vs.
9-13).-What dit David til Ziba ? Iow
coulîd Davidi do thiis ? What was Ziba to do ?
What shows Ziba'a position and wealth?
What change woiid thix make li Ziba's
condition? Wlo was akIh1a? What do we
liar tof liii agait? (1 Chron. 8. 34.) Vly
la MIephiibosieth's laimeness spoken of again t
Wiat more do we hear of Ziba ? How was
this kiidnues of David ever rewarded?
What are the bient rewards of frienidh.4dip?
low ean frieids le gaiied? lHow can they
be kept' Who is the beat frieiid?

PrAàcricAL SuoaXer8oaNs.
1. Children may reap when their parents

have sown.
2. lie that hath a friend "hath given

hlostages to fortune."
3. l'lie true friend wili seek ont occasion

for kind oflices.
4. It is good soinetiiies to bethink our.

selves whether there bc any proiises or
engagements that wu have neglected to
make good.-Hrutav.

.5. Tle kindness of God is that which iii
showin in Gtod anid for Gud's sake.-HI:rx
nem:ntRi i iim.E.,

6. Treat orphans as a father, anal thon
shalt be the soin of the Most Hi gh.

7. lie that watereth shall b wateredl
also himsef-(Prov. Il. 25.)

S. " For doniatlains sake" illustrates the
wors " For Clhrist's sake" and " In lulis
Namie."

Rbvwixw Exxacist. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

13. How lad Jonathan felt toward David ?
ANs. lie Ioved hlim as le loved hi# own sonl ?
14. WVhat had lie done? ANs. le lad
made a covenant with the house of David?
15. What didl David do long after Joiathaii's
death ? A i. He inquiretl for any of the
buse of -Saul, that hie :i:iglt bhiow hii the
kiîtidie.s oaf <od for Joaiatîuan's make. 16.
What kindtness did David show? ANs. He
restored Saiul's estate to Joiathliai's son, au
gave Min a seat at lis owil table.

B. C. 1034.] LESSON V. [Aug 3.
uîAviu's Rt.ENTANCE.

P.Y. 51. 1-19. Coamit Io î,aeaa is. 9-1.

GoLnsx TxxT.
My sin is ever before me.-Ps. 5i. 3.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Repientance and confession the way to

salvatioi.
Da.LY RRADIONS.

M. 2 Sain. 12. 1-23. Th. Luke 15. 1.10.r. Pa. 51. 1.19. P. Luke 15. 11-32.
WV. 'sa. 32. 1.11. Se..latt.4.1 7;Acts2.

37-47.
Su. John. 31. 17.

AUTito.-David, after he had been
king 20 years.

DAT.-About 1034, six years after the
lait lessonM.

PiLACL-2 San., chape. 11 and 12. Pa.
32 wss written im the same connection, soon
after Psa. 51.

CumcumrasTxc.us.-lavid had committed
the great ain of his life, adultery and mur.
der combined. The prophet Nathan went
to him and reproved himn. Daviid wa hum.
bled, and repented, anid this Psalm wa the
publie expression of his repentance. The
repentance should be as public as the sin.

DAvir's CiHAut-aru.-David was a good
man, full of îmany great and good qualitiels,
and this sin was a great blot oi his character
because it Was so goodt. No heathen mon.
arch of hi% tine would have thought of the
acta as sin. Ve must look at the great good
in David while we abhor this sin.

HFL.-P OvER HARD PLACES.-I. LoVing.
kiiadtims-àNote the three words exprosssng
God'a ercy in thi verse. e rusn
Note the three words expressing sin, (1)
Trasgremion, going over the boand into
forbiddengrouitd;(2)iniqutilu, injustice; (3)
sin, from a word meaning to miss the mark,
-faihng of duty. 4. Against Mhm only hale 1
samned-He liad wronged man, but all wrong
to uan in ai aganit God, and that sin was
so great as to overshadow the wrong to man.
That thou mightaft be utati)d-He confessed
his Min, so that he might show that aIl God's
punishment wa just. 5. I wms uhalea ia
ianguity-lIe inherfted wrong tendences. 7.

Purge nie with hys Ip-I.e., by sprinkling
atoning blood upon hiii (Lev. 14. 52; Numi.
19. 19). He wanted the real purification
thus syimbolized. 12. F"ree qirit-Willing,
ready for service. 16. Thou dlesirrth moi
acrvice-The sacrifice in itelf is not what

God for it is but a means to a righit
state of heart which God desires. 18. Zwon,
Jerusaulemn-Types of the Church and king.
dom of God. 19. Th i thoit shali bcple(ascl
cah tAs scritersc-While God doues not

desire sacrifices as an end or subatitute for
the right feelings, yet Hie is pleased with
th.t as the expressions of a grateful and
triée heart

Sijiuwxors Pou SrscuA. RxrorT.-Dvid's
in.-Da>vid'sa character.->avid'a repent.

ance.-The 5lst P'saihi.-iepentance as a
way to s.lvation.-Confession of sin.-The
desire for holiness.-The fruiteof repentance.
-What forgivene loes for us.

QUESTIONS.
INTR tnrony.-llow long had David

now been king? What was lis character?
WV'hat great ains did lie commit? low
could lie he said t le "a mitan after GOL,'s
own iheart?" What parahle by the prophet
Nathan led him to repentance? (2 Sam. 12.
1.10.) What Psains did David write ex.
pressing lis sorrow? Vhy did he make his
repentance so public?

SuIuarer: REXrNTANCE, CONFEsxioN, SAL.
VATION.

I. A IAVYRa * it mIVRC. (va. 1, 2).-
h'at wan Daviil' great desire ater lie bai

sinued ? Does this show him tO have been
a good mai at heart? What three words
are here used to express God's Mercy? Do
we all need this mnercy ? Why ? Wlat
three words are used to express ai»? Whatt
is it to lie washed froin iniquity?

Il. REIrXNTAsxC ANuICoSYt4saroN (vs.3.5).-Did David try t hide hls oins? Did he
blamie others for thei ? Against whon liait
hie siiimed? Ilow was it "agaiat thee only?'"
Why did David confeas? What marks of
true repentance <lu yon find in these verses?
What is meant by beiug "shae n i
iniquity ?" What contrant did he see
between lis deedis and what was reqjuired
by G'od 1

111. A RtAYE FoR ForuvrNgess. (vhs. 7.
of el bue hi th yé !IlatHow woult lie ho whiter tan i now%%'hint in expressed by "the bottes whicli

tmîuî huit hînoketa ?" Huw cati a siniier finîl
joy? Vlat is meant b God's hiding hi.face fron sins? What <loes forgivenes do
for us? Dues it take away all the cose.
uuences of sin ?

IV. A PRAYX FoR Ho.ixaSPu. (v. 10.12).
-What was David'a mnext desire after for.
giveness ? Whatis meanti by the heart ? bya clean heart? Why must it be crcatt?
(John 3. 3.5.) Wiat was his prayer as tGod's Spirit? What .ai been the effect
ipon Saul of the taking away of God'a
Spirit? What is the joy of salvation?

V. Fstumm. or REPENTANCF (va. 1.19).-
What was tlefirstfruitthat followed Daviitla
repentance? (v. 13.) How could hie do
more good to other ainners than he could
before? What waa the second fruit ? (v.
14, 15.) What was the third fruit vs.
16, 17.) What was the fourth ufrui? vs.
18, 19.) How du you reconcile verse 19 witil
verse 16?

PtAcriCAL SiocoarmT]oNs.
1. Even ood men sometimes fall into sin.2. But ey always repent and forsake

with their whole heart, as Peter and David,
contrasted with Judas and Saul.

3. We abould judge of men not by onesin or one good aet, but by their character
as a whole.

4. The f .à, need of al men is forgivenesa
of the ieast.

5. The next need is a'new hear*.
6. Those who repent will bear fi it inthe

upbuilding of God's kingdom.

REvuaw ExascisE. (ForthewboleSchool
in Concert.)

1. What took place about the middle ofDavitl'a roign? ANs. He fell into a great
%in. 2. What did ho do in regard e it?
AN4. He rerpented with his whore heart. 3.What did hw desirs? AN. God's metuy
,and forgiveneus. 4. What next did he prayfor? AN8. A new heart, that ho might aino more. 5. How did h show that h wsincere? (1) He confessed his sin pubiicly;
(2) ho praisedl God; (3) ho sought to lestothers to God.

WARD .LOCK'8

CHEAP SERIESIý
PA PER CO VERS.

Mo@ 30. lwh; o• Po m00o 1e.
FINELY ILLUSTRATED.

H IST RI0ICAL.
1. Frce Trade anid Protection.
2. From Alma to Sebastopol.
3. Plague and Fire of London.
4. The Temperance Movement.
5. The Vengeance of '89.
6. Causanam in Rome,
7. Wilkes and Liberty.
S. The Great Reforn Bill of '32.
9. The Knights Tenplars.

10. The Story of Methodini.
Il. Thte $outh Se& Bubble.
12. Wlhat came of a No.Popery Cry.
13. Front Elba to Waterloo.
14. Strongbow and King Dernot.
15. The Elizabethan Age.16. Tho Mutinmies at Snthead and the Nora
17. Guy Fawkes.
18. The Rei gn of Terror, 1792.
19. Dont Mahomet and Akbar Khan.
0. What came of the Beggas' Revolt.

21. Hand in Hand for England.
%22. Magellan's Great Voyage.
23. Out in the Forty.Five.
24. Feterals and Confederates.
27i. Scotlaud's Sorrww.26 Iiilia's Ago rry .

I7 British Clarters of Liberty.
28. Gallant King Harry.
29. The Sicillan espers.

F0. Hainen an 1 Sip Mouey.
31. Front the Iflcà-fiole tuelssy32. Through Slaughter to a Throne.
33. The Reformation in England.
34. From Torbay to St. Jame's
35. A Dark Deed of Cruelty.
36. The Men of the " hIaygower.
37. The Massacre of Scio.
38. The Fight at Fontenay.
39. The 9th of Thenidor.
40. The Arrest of the Five Members.
41, The l'en" News?& r.
42. 'otlanti Great ictory.
43. Tite Penny Pont.
44. "llong 1.ive the Beggara."
45. Bible anti Sworit.
46. John u t Leyden.
47. Ii.io andt Darnley.
48. Wyatta lebellioi.

B I01 RA PU 1 CAL.
1. Gladstone. 28. Napoleon.

2 Caconsflel. 29. Stephenson. A
3. Nelson. 30. Spurgeon. -

4. Wellington. 31. Dickens.
5. Luther. 32. 0aribaldi
6. Chatham. 33. Cromwell.
7. Chaucer. 34. Fox.
8. Humboldt.. 35. Washington.
9. Carlyle. 36. Wallac. j

10. Coesar. 37. Gultavus À
11. Wesley. phus.
12. Peter the Great. 38. Calvin.
13. Burna. 39. Alexander
14. Thos. A'Becket. Great.
15. Scott. 40. Confucius
16. Columbus. 41. Alfred the G
17. Shakespeare. 42. Knox.
18. Bunyan. 43. Bruce.
19. Dante. 44. Socrata.
20. Goldsmith. 45. Br ght.
21. Freiderick the 46. Honier.

Great. 47. Hugo.
22. DeMontfort. 48. Pitt.
23. Molere. 49. Queen Vi
24. Johnson. 50. Joan of Arc.-
25. Burke. 51. Queen El
26. Schiller. 52. Charlotte
27. Raleigh.
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